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April ' l4, 1971 
Mr. Richard Baither 
24 Bright Street 
Westbury, Long Island, New York 11590 
Dear Rickie: 
Thanks so much for inviting me to be a part of your recent 
Youth Rally. I appreciated the way the entire Rally was 
organized and thought it must have accomplished a great 
deal of good in the lives of those who came. The program 
showed a tremendous amount of sensitivity on the part of 
you, Mark Fleming and other teenagers in the Beth pag t'! 
congregation. 
Please convey to your mother and father my personal grati-
tude for their gracious welcome. Being in their .home was 
an extra treat i hadn't anticipated. Please convey to 
your mother my personal thanks for a lovely breakfast and 
for the mapy ways she was a gracious hostess. 
I pray God's special blessing on you as you go to Lipscomb 
this fall. I know it will be a highlight of your life and 
in . many ways will pr6vide you with lif~-changing exper- · 
iences that will deepen and mature your present faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ; · 
Thanks again to all of youumn the Baither family for 
making my recent visit to · Long Island a great experience . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
